Have deeper conversations on race and social injustice

Whether it’s the pandemic, work stress, or the rising tide of social injustice in the world, sometimes we just need to talk in a supportive environment. Conversations with Colleagues was created as a place to talk with our fellow Duke Health team members in discussions guided by Duke social workers.

The first series of Conversations focused largely on COVID-19, and later expanded to include the topic of racial injustice. Attendees then said they wanted more time and more guidance on the concrete actions they can take to fight systemic racism, so the next series of CwC will place participants into small cohorts for a six-week session. As you share ideas, build relationships, and establish accountability partners, you'll read articles, watch videos and learn what actions you can take to make a difference.

The one-hour conversations will take place weekly between 10/26 and 12/7 (with a break the week of Thanksgiving). Sign up according to your preferred day of the week, below. You'll then attend in that same time slot for the next six weeks.

**Mondays** 2-3pm (10/16 - 12/7)
[https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUvdOCqrDgsEtQYipTJ7F4eZnPQZFTIx2ZD](https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUvdOCqrDgsEtQYipTJ7F4eZnPQZFTIx2ZD)

**Tuesdays** 8-9am (10/27 – 12/8)
[https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtde-grTsqGtxJi7M6huHcqA3yFQ18pO6P](https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtde-grTsqGtxJi7M6huHcqA3yFQ18pO6P)

**Wednesdays** 12 noon-1pm (10/28 – 12/9)
[https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUkcerqjIrHdPmAvmnM_L0GEaFrkeFZq5L](https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUkcerqjIrHdPmAvmnM_L0GEaFrkeFZq5L)

**Thursdays** 5-6pm (10/29 – 12/10)
[https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0lcu6rqTMiEtOleRMIWtRQcInZLR6LnmpB](https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0lcu6rqTMiEtOleRMIWtRQcInZLR6LnmpB)

**Fridays** 12 noon-1pm (10/30 – 12/11)
[https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrf--trTwrHtB3TEX5B-7UXW2RgDJWGko](https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrf--trTwrHtB3TEX5B-7UXW2RgDJWGko)

**Sundays** 4-5pm (11/1 – 12/13)
[https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEucuqtrJlpGdx8gdnQst1yAS-5NDrgrzRD2](https://duke.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEucuqtrJlpGdx8gdnQst1yAS-5NDrgrzRD2)